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FOR.THE HALE OF
PHILADELPHIA-MADE

-

. GOODS.

GROCERIES.

SHARER SWEET CORN.
WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN,

FRENCH TOMATOES, PEACHES, •

- - • GREEN PEAS, Ac., Ad.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN

FINE GROCERIES.
Ja37-tf Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

FAMILY FLOUR,
•

MADE FROM CHOICK'Pram WIIMAT

O. H. MATTSON.

I, w.oonANTI iai TENTH'meth as
SEWING MACHINES

WHEELER & WILSON.
Prices Reduced, 'Nov. 1860.

SEWING MACHINES.
Sig" 611.139TriU1 STREET SEOOND FLOOR

nos-sen

iII*RRIS! BOUDOIR

k • 4041
'SEWING MACHINE.

.1-Roo.V.:A NEWAAOII:INE,..FOR QUILTING AND
..HF,AVY WORK.

tloureew runso spook without the trouble of re-Irreding,and with little or nonoise
Fcitage kctio. 720 41(0K Btrestifreadelphis. andNo..73104.1.,,Tpd0kk St. , keltiesore. , d.• '1037-Sut

LOOKING. 014ASI$E8.

LOO_,KING-GLAI3B,EB,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL PAINTINGS, &0., &c

'JAMES S. FABLE & SON,
imPoivißs, MANUFACTUARRS, WROLS-

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

EARLES , GALLERIES,
151 S CHESTNUT STREET,

FURS.
IMTMII

pups! FURS
GEORGE, F. WOIVIRATH.

Mk& 4D MID 417 AMR STREE7.
• -Has now Om,

A FULL ASSOR:TMENT
OP

LADIES' ,F Si;
to which Choattenhon ofthe fonlio u tnr,ua. ooli-dsts

WATCHEEIy JEWELRY, at(i.
. .

'TAX BUT: GOLD JENBLRY—THE
. BEIMOOLD,JEIFFLRY.• . _ ,',-, , •

ANOTHER .
_,,— • ANOTHER__ 2-LARGE tioNSIGNMENS OF croLD AHD FLATFJI

..
• - ~ GOODS, FROM . .koßofts-up , A BaultENXI.

A SRO EN-lIP , -A BROKEN.USMANCFACTUREIL •
- NoGalvanized, OMor Gift Jewelry sold in our EstebiLishme,nt. .jr 18 . IT PI -.

• ••11 • .IT IR `ALL GENUINE GOLD AND' FL TED GOODE
> t DEAN Jr. CO.'B -• DEA & 00:8 '

EWAN & CO.'B D R & COM .'
- - ORIGINAL al STORK.N0.336 CHESTNUT Street.abird stopsbelow Prank,___—

nilbrtikaids. . . . .

LOOK AT113111!CALL AND LOOK ASOMETHING NEW 1
A_

GREAT HALE OF - . • •173030 WORTH OF JEWELRY. OWNS,Ad. r ,
ALI. FOR 41EACH.A large andrends' assortment or Jewelry to be foldwithoutzeir to gost.,• ~... - • , .

TM,frilloAleilleig-kiakaineititilikt IblWil-Ti a-lig Odeestabbe maul tor *1 eaoll.-itbeing impoNibleto
eriammate them all m clondar form. Celland eXernlnnfor loaLsellresi ' . ~. .

Lige" site arid tspleildid'esiaio Bets, Oeberal Retail

'. , ' di.. ' tO.. Zit/6EOle meti ..--7 194 :I. Ladies' Enameledand Coral d0........ to la
„

.. , 4 d0 0..: , ddo m ima duCeßrb unbnycle ddoo-1-:-........... .toto r e
o, Cold*biter Grass Betting Sets do —:-...1 to, 30Do., do. do., Vase do, do-1 to 30

Do. ' do. do.JetBet do. do— to 12
. - do. Blsok Mosaio do. d0.......... to if

o: ,',do. Golgi-stone Mosaic do. - d0...—. to 12
o. • do. OallooBets do. do.-.....i' to 12

' 0.-Ribbon Donate, withbrilliants - d0.....-. • to 11[o. BouquetBeta, new style d0.d0.-- to 20
Enamelled +Minter do, do. go -1 to 30

Over 103 other different styles Ladles' Jewel yt Me-
dalions, all styles, patterns, and insee; Lockets I even'gioription; Gold Pens, 14 karat. with Silver F. tension

lder; Gold Pencils, Gold Thimbles Plated silver
are. Sleeve &thong, studs , Ac., Ac .; Coral, Lava.

:Osiarto. sad Hand Bracelets i GentsVest Obelus, war-
rested to wear for tea years without changing colpr,
and will stand 'the acid. They are, ususp sold by
Jewellers as solid gold chains. All made in aria. Yonegotakeyour ohowo for 11eacli Ladiss and Gents'
Guard sstudne,ll each, usually so d by jewellersat from
111 101 each; Ladies' 'and Chi dram's Neck Chaine6beaulif patterns.; Annie% brilliant, enamelled, andtub) settings ;.'Crosees, _plain as enamelled, for SI
each, retail omen; from Ile to 130 'each. very style,
and variety ofJewelryand desirable goods for 81 each
this ale at the above, prices, will cOpttnne 'Pairill=to illguotir ir menemigoalt, er1441,21r ifi;have ruled.

manufacturer,.!
- dusll and see the best en:nivel geode in-,Philstlelphirei.-Terme posh. -Take yoarekaihe for 11saoh.

No sales to exceed one doefth ofany one kind of goods
at the above prices, teMil_etour Oetio

DBAw• .
-, . .

No. 330..HV1C1TStreet, Philadelthis. ,Tothosevrho ordgoodtebyntalLnimatlend eentis:fetalto graT. laV'isa%tfoli•Waluillia="
d531-Im*

FINE ,WAT'Cii'=.lo.lAlitlNC."'
.

iIIKESCHIS seiruiet FINE WATCHES
that have tutherfo Owe Bo eatiefiunlon to the

r"Were invited to brine-thew Wont store, whereaetata 0 ,4 1 be Terneeled,hrthoronahly skilful end

Saoie-pirjeMtlti•011,andthe vetch warranted to give

telbWlininealßozeis, &0., eesefull, ant inwet -
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GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

E. & Fe
ESHLEMAN & FLETCHER.

O 800 ..co
CHESTNUT STREET,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF EIGHTH.

THE CRAVAT STORE
AND

THE COLLAR STORE
OP

PHILJIDELPIIM CITY.

GRAND DEPOT
YON THE

GENT'S PATENT ENAMELLED COLLAR
•ND

BEST LINEN CHOKER.
CRAVATS, SCARFS, AND NECKTIES IN END

LESS NUhIDERS
•ND

IN STYLES TEE VERY LATEST.
ALL KINDS OF GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

GOODS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

6 for $9 and upwards.
(NO FIT, NO BALL)

BEAR IN MIND
The Corner Ie

EIGHTH & CHESTNUT.
NO. 800.

lau•lhe&tutt

VINE SHIRT BIANITPAOTORY.—J. W.scorr,_ 814 'ORESINUT. Street, a few doorsFo., the gontinents)." Tattention ofwho:lanaisMere M invited to maIeMPROVD CUT OPHUTS, of superior St. end material. op handand made to oruer at shortest notioe.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NO PANIC ! !

There le no panto at the
N. B. Corner BIOTITE( end BPRINtiI GARDEN Ste.

Full.F toot
Fresh Goods Deily,

Ransoms up Bales
Be GoodeCheap. and
/trying Goode Cheap.

AllWool Flannels.
Good Largo Blankets,

Beautiful
Plano-Table had 13tand corers.

Posser.Lobre, Tilble Linens.
Beektitdrtingaitnens,
• Blinetinkiand Fillow•Linens,

• Ilaninek Table-Linens.
Oreatledantior, Crash Diapers,Towels, &o.

-

CLOAKS, SHAWLS. AND NILES,
Fanny Pres.0000, roplits,-& -o, &e.

At THOISNL&V OBIBM'B
Jaaa

ljt.E. earner'MONTE &BPS 0 GARDitrt Bts.
- ,

LAST MONTH OF WINTER!
' Last Month of Winter.

Last Month of Winter.
Lut nonx, Viltnter.WlNTtßlMEstruoons StroW COST!.Winter Press Goode Below Cot.Winter

'Drage Goode Below Coat.
Winter 'Drees Goods Below Coat.
Winter Dress OiwidsBelow Cost.

Wp, Lurk DETISSMINSD TO RBDTiCE OUR
, STOOK!

We are.Deterinined to Rauite our Stook.
We are Determined to Reduce our Stook.
We are Determined to Redude our Stook.We are Determined to Reduce our Stook.
ADAMS & SON, NIGIKTR AND ARON!Mama i s Bon,Kir and Aroh.

Mama h, Son,
Big th and Arch.Adams & BOA, Xis th, and Aroh.Mains & Son, Righth and Aroh. laadtf

CIRRAT RRDUOTION IN DRY GOOD 8 !
-WINTEECDRESS GOODS CLOSING OUT

Great:Bargains in Winter Goode.V.104Vs'enoteui att.. formerly UK.mod Oploporoe voty 08 ,6.111,
uloolos Oat.211.IsOlViik!*•• joilN STOKES'. • •
JaSS-tf . ' '- -705 ARCH Strut, '

LENEN AND COTTON SHBETINGS.-
A full Stook Of Furnishing Goode,

Linen Sheeting.,

Wide'and narrow Muslin,
Pillow Linens,

Linen Damasks,
Towels and Napkins,

Rims Oraah Diapers,CrumbCloths, Stair Crash; '

Large Blanket Quilts,
Woollen Brugge.",Table Covers,

Furniture Revs, , CurtainMaterials,
" Irish Shirting Linens,

Pietro Covers, and Worsted Damasks.
BB ARPEtiB atiMEIFL_.

_ _
—ourairmauw..,ausx treats.

BALMORAL PETTICOATS Glenteel
Colors.

Ba!morale. Who-1m
• • Balmoral'. retail.BahrlOrals. wholesale.

Balmoral", 11.75 to ea.tf EYRE & WILL. FOURTH. andARCH.

LARGE BLANKETS,STOUT SHEET-
INGB, ko.

. , graihes suppliedwith prod Goode;
otrultes suppliedwith pastel Goode ;

snubs*supplied with staple Goode ;

undies Supplied onthebeat terms. tf

TIOROAS SOCIETIES SUPPLIED WITH
JR-0. GOODS At COST.

GOOD CANTON FLANNELS.
GOOD 'WOOLLEN FLANNELS.
GOOD WASHING CALICOES.GOOD' STOUTSH AWMNA.GOOD WARM LS;

If EYRE & LANDKLL. FOURTH an 4 ARCM
V,LOAKI3.—The greatestbargains in the

city at
' IVENS'.

CLOAKEL—The largest stook, the best assortment,
the ishowestsolors, thefinest onetime, the most superb
trimmings, the newest styles, the best work.and deal-
dear the lowest prices in the olty, at, IVItNS'. 23
Sonth NINTH Street . nol6-3m

CLOAKS.—.me_ CITY. CLOAK STORE,
142 North EIGHTH, Every One,1. talking of

the great bargains and superior quality of the CLOAKS
at the new °LOAN 820RE, 142 North EIGHTH
Street. nol/1.9m

dr,LOARS.—D you want the best value
for yottemonstr, go to the City, Oloak Store, 142

North WORTH Street, above Chem. n014.42.

if7LOARS.-L-The MY CLOAK STORE,
ILI 142 North EIGHTH, is said to be the heft and
cheapest store Inthe wry.

Cgomts—A magnificent assortment of
all the newest styles Imported this lesson,withevery new material, made up and trimmed Inthe very

Lest Manner. at prices thatdefy all competition.at the
Paris. Oloak Store, northeast cornerof .SIGHTIf end
WALNUT Streets, noladm

LINENS, - SHIRTINGS, BHEETINGS
itsoblong.lU,and Pillow Linens,' Materialform e 'Win, '

L 0*d lilitturihr.to vieoe,
GOCCI Filia 2 .44,, witah,"Poperh„.MOpie ble Cloihs antlittOnspko,',WI mono, TO meet OWOUIo

- hes, exissi larse an nab witble Cloths,
. lITIAIIVALIVNIII:iia idirossb.

Jag , ' eautheetit isortaiii4Tifiur:2sll,2.T.
QUAWLS; - CLOAKS, DRESS- GOODS;
es , AffD EIEBROIDMEP (10bLARS AND GSM

tu=dottivio.ltweitt elsa;,1.11ingeke "'
• - isreetookofDress Goods at nominal nrioes,

Some nial,wAtemstiamiridee.
To be badftespy_large andierarable etook. am we are

• 11INTB Irani I4D TO akSI)I3OE IT
,bs offerini"l "I°7-I'V.itriccisNAßß'• go : Eastasasteoraer MATHend ISLAII.n.T.

KEROSENE OIL.
pOIOLAND 'KEROSENE oth.

cMier M meet the eoturtanUy-Moreselng damnedfor tteeleatir
ONINBRATND OIL ASAN ILLUMINATOR,

the Coinnyribare now doubled their' former salmi-
ty, And motlElztemste 4oeflar_for trims-
actirriotr from Vest ss 1144 Vitrod Eitaws ; and

in Order_ ho re for us a °enchant lap ity, adequate
to thenew ,they have poeitively re toestablish
any newwholes, Orcreate say new Ola tofor Itwhat-
"What we claim for this 011 11, • •
ITS Atip_ourEm-

t, o he R tllim.ea re r re from thecrane ve odor Asquilar to
Os ill the market, and for bnlhanoy as•rilii6Celosehusa, cheapness. and safety, (harms no

expheive properties), is, we may confidently oar,
TIY.F ONLY OIL THAT WILL OIFS GENERALSATISFACTION.Wherever it has been introduced consument will meanother.
Afktbe; afernany Inferior mild as Kerosene, we

ean(son mars to tattlonitsr agaimt union thin trade
mar tiettillrOrdoubMemit as to the geninnenese of
tht artiollitotowe rilepectfulltask that a sample may be

IluYtlitt ler, tr;
- - 00fiffe„NY'fil LOWEOT PRIOE,

eUthe
and ail ordersmammas tourby mall or otherwise Will
melt witttlyomotettstitiol.

Z. LOCHR O. CO.,

WHIM init:°,lllsl7.tAtidirififitniii.cp°4&
11111AOKEREL, HIERING, SHAD, SAL-T.,i40N,A4.-4,lxvbbla MeekNoo.l.o, and INook-artr=l3 sasoriad mimes

1400 Is. New 111,14 axe Eastport, sold Labrador Her-
mits,o chola"Ixotorextra DMsoled.__Warring&

11200 boxsa pat.s.Aoss.10.1 sarong,.
1;000
=

ringe.taMlarponitlbleulsbbia. WM 6444o mon.300 Ctainta,la iand Bank Codfish.
_WOO boxes serkunet-:adurdy Cheese.

Moraand luidunt. Wrists ltz
_

PRY %QOMIDIURORT.IIRV
HAVANA CIGARS . -A HANDSOME

assortment, comprising
, Palrasa, Cabanas,

, .Figaro. Neptune.
• mmo,
J'unchinello,• , a a , Bison Bee,

Arguello',
• panello, Zsrasosana, azo. gm,

of all sizes and dualities, in Quarter, Half, One-Fifth, mid . Onsdrenth boxee—and in b m leaf
ragli—jb received by briAmanda, via _ blewOtt0 NifADZtittfr agrebert. isle low

306011) HAVANA0.1134RS OF
try: flew YOrp tAionswen.g..to....Norutthe attenpon_of the tad a_laatextritiesntreaz at! by OnAEL•lir.BiaWE,
ItitNOE—Fure SNO WHIT;

Montant iagiiKezdnld avi.g sib and
Jan • , .

BRANDY.-5 bbls 014er Brandy,C. ofWit tual!ty, now laBdinsimAitfork %
de 101/MOHBtrosiitiogifiamPilborat.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE•WORK FOR THE TIMES !

EVERYBODY SHOULD sußsortmE I

THE AMERICAN
OONSERVATIVE REVIEW,

PIIBLIEISHD MONTHLY, '

B-r-J. HERBERT,
32 BEEKMAN BT., NEW YORK.

A etnotly oonservative MonthlyPublication, contain-
ing 64 pagan folio. Coneisting ofPolitical, Commercial,
and Literary Reviews on all current events; New Pub-
lioations and Worka of Art, together with a Monthly
Summary of Foreign and Domestie News. Also, an
original series of Biographical, Historical,and Scientific)
Articles and ElegantLiterature, by the most able writers
of the day in every department.
EVERY MERCHANT,

LAWYER,
CLERGYMAN,

SENATOR,
And, in fact, every man of taste, positionor iniluenoe
should have it.

Tux AMBRICAN CONSIWINATIVE RIiVINW Will be
strictly neutral in its character, and will endeavor, in
all emergenoies, to suggest a line of policy, that con-
sistently with right and justice,may tend toallay all
party or notional feeling,and reconcile to each other
the hostile elements that now or in the fhture agitate
thp Dublin mind.

N.B. Thefret number of the AtrieriCgn Conservative
Raviete will be owned on the let of February. 1861.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $5 prat YEAH, PAYABLE

IN ADVANCE,

BY J. HERBERT,
32 BEEKMAN STREET, NEW YORE

N. H. Lettere containing eubsoriptione and all other
oomutunioatione should be addressed to the American
Conservative Review, Now York.

First-class AgentsWanted in every Mt)" Inthe 'United
States. dealWitukth tfel

G. EVANS' GIFT-BOOK STORE,
• N0.439 CHESTNUT Street

BUY YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS'.All Books are sold as cheap as at any otherstore, and
you have the advantage ofrooming a handsome 'alit
with each Book. Youoan get

MEW AND FRESH COPIER
ofall the Standard Books in every department of Lita-,rehire, togethALLer with

THE NEW BOOKS.- - -
AN soon isopnoliehed, ands Oat worth from One to
One Hundred Dollars with each.

Determined to maintain the high reputation already
bestowed UN% our SliterpriSe, we shall present to our
Customers a Superiorouaisty and greateras:arta:extolGifts than herdittforl4 and guarantied to nye satis-
faction.

•REMEMBER.
That every hurehoaer of a Book, to the amount ofet or upwards, will receive handsome Present,

whereb_y_the_y have the advantage ot obtaining_
TWO own FOR THE PR IDE OF ONE.

And in wagr Instances the veduevreoeived will be a
hundred fold the amountinvested_

'ii)•raiL
Callin,and onepurchase will assure you that theboat

place in the city tobuy Holtdaßooks. at
O

GOTT-BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 439 OHM tNUT Street. rhitadelphin

Strangers whiting the oit aro reapeotfully invited
to nail and enannne the large oolleotton of Books.dell.tf

THE SWEDltiii -MOVEIVIENT OURS,
'with practical direCtions for the Treatment of va-

riot. Meatuses,. Illustrated with 70 Itneravines. By
Geo. H. Taylor. D. Vries 181. Poetess 26 tents.
Fowler& Wells publishers. This is the first oomplete
work on this imtdeot published in America. and will
be found useful to All elutes. Addreu JOHN LAOAPEN, 922 onfirklUT Eitreet, lelB-3t

BOOK BUYERS .—Gentlemen: I have
taken_ the Thuiement of the Plilladelpbla Bank,

419 CII.EI3TNIIT Street, where will continue to bur
end aell lae I have heretofore done at the °mom.

nint Avenue Boot-stand) old and new towand idle-
irellaneous Books. I here for sate upwards of 100 oldblaok-letW Boone printed ,prior to the. peer lAN. Also,
a COPY 91.Erannus on theflaw Testament, v015..4t0,printed in Ernie SMO. f al.odeal *ammoand...tu irtraplics, Pe as at a dietanoe 44eitipp to zooBoomixt-att.:orAVM=
911911, upon Ammo&w_antsd, ' ,

atts-ain • 3111114 CAMPBELL.

CABINET FURNITURE.

'REMOVAL.
W. & J. ALLEN & BRO.;

Respectfully inform their friends end customers that
they hive removed from No. 240 South

SECOND Street to their
NEW STORE,

1209 CHESTNUT STREET.
Where they Vllhave_alems q iLacd /Ifate Assortment

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT, AND OAK
FURNITURE;

Whichthey will sell at lees than theirformerprices, in
cionommenee of having greater facilities for business,
and being under feu expense.

They respectiniii -trolioit a call before purchasing
-elsewhere. -la29.sni

CABINET: FURNITURE AND BM-
WARD TABLES.
MOORE - & CAMPION.

No. 1031 SOLITE' SECOND STREET.
In eminootion with their extensive Cabinet Buzlnass.
are now manufactannga euponorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES.
And hafto nowonhanda full supity,fintahodwith

MOO E & CAMPION'S IMP OOED OUSINONS,
W h.t are venom:used, by all w o have used them. to
0 superior toalrothera.orthe quality and finish of these Tables the menu-

faoturers .refer to theif numerouspatrons throughout
the Ortionorhoars familiar with the character of their
work, auk-6m

THE WEEKLY PRESS.

A NEW VOLUME I-1861.

TEE WEEKLY PRESS will enter upon a New 'Yr
nine with the New Year.

To saymerely, that our paper hes been tructeetefull
would be to give far too weak and indefizute an idea
ofour position—for, not only has

THE WEEKLY PRESS.

been eitablishedonemoure and permanentfoundation,
butit le, in reality, a marrollone example of the degree
of favor which a rightly-oonduoted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEWS
JOURNAL

can receive at the hands of a liberal and enlightened
nubile. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon us, and we shall spare
no aorta whicili may serve to render the paper even
more attractive, useful, and popular in the future,

ThePOLITICAL course of THE WEEKLY PREPS
need notbe enlarged upon here. Independent, steady
and fearless. ithas battled, unwaveringly and zealous-
ly, in defence of the •

EIGHTH OF THE PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, and unfair and
tyrannical legistanon; ever declaring and armoring to
filo:doctrine thatPOPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tutes thifundamental basieofourfree institutions, and
that the intelligence and patriotism of our citizens will

ureseritative of a, wise, last,andsalutary Ooy.
eminent. These are itho prinelples to which THE
WEEKLY PRESS has been committed, and to these it
will adhere.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
will continuo to be subject to unremitting care and
attention, and all diligence be employed to make this
paper a compendium ofall the principalevents of Into
rest which transpire at home andabrosd.

The LITERARY character of TAE WEEKLY
PRESS, now universally acknowledged to be ofan ele-
vated damn, shall not only maintain its present high
standing,but shall be enhanced by importantand valua-
ble contributions from able writers. Deeming roam:
orarcuate the great safeguard ofprivate happinessand
publicprosperity, we shall carefully exclude from our
columnseverything which may reasonably be objected
toon the store of improper tendency. The &hie of
Sure literature afford =Relentmatetial to make an AC-
CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER, containing all
the elements of excellence, withouta single objection-.
able line ; and the proprietor of the TEE WEEKLY
PRESSmay justlyclaim that no head ofa family need
hesitate to let its columns go under the notice of any
memberof his household.

The general features of the paper, in addition to its
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will be
Poetry, Sketches, Biography. and Orisina/ and St-
inted Tales, chosen for their lessons of life, inners-lions of history, depleture,of manners, and general
merit—and adapted, in their variety, to the tastes of
both sexes andalt ages.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Due care will be taken to funnel' our renders with

cornet and reliable reverts of the produce and tattle
markets, made RD to the latest hour.

Ina word, it will be the endeavor of those concerned
to make THE WEEKLY PRESS continue a favoriteFAMILY JOURNAL, embodyingall the charaoteristioe
ofa carefully-preparednewspaper.
Sir Subscriptions are respeotlully solicited, To those

who propose patronising the " WEEKLY PRESS,"
promptitude no forwarding their orders for the Now
YOLInStI is &meetly recommended, an, from present
indications, it is believed that largo as the edition may
be whichwill be printed, it will notlong be in our power
to furnish back numeral!, in whioh ease diaappoinimeni
ratistocour. . .

TERMS
One Cony, one year. .... —e; 00....ThreeCoinei, one year.—

---
—.—.. 9. EoEtve Conies,elle leer• .---—— ACOTen Oconee,.one year..

Twenty Omen, to one—addr—ets,aiirel'airca
,.9net annum—.•—•-• • •-- a-i—„ 7,,•-•,,,_ 90 00Twenty Conlon, to one addreez eaoh

Any person sendingas a Clab ofTwenty or more, wit
be entitled toen extra oopy. We continue to nand THE
WEEKLY PRESS to Clergymen for 81.

Speoinien Copies will be forwarded to those who re-
gnant them.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Terms
always cash, in advance. All letters to be addressed to

JOHN W. FORNEY,
No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHIla r_, mat I

pa It8. JAMES ,BETTS' CELEBRATED
2.1-• 81.11,110.RTER13 FORLAMES, and the only Sup-porters undereminent inedleal patronage. Ladies and!by:miens ate respeettuliy irittniestett to oalL only op

hintlyetto,at ser regidonoe, 1039 WALNUT Street,

fhi algae, (to avoid counterfeits.? Thirty thousand
ront ids have been advised by their Phyincinps to useer appliances. Those only are genuine bearing thetlwted States copyright, labels on the box, and signa-tures. and also pn the Supporters, With tostiozonuilx.ooMtathiltaV
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The Crittenden Amendment. FINE ARTS.

(For The Prena
Much has boon said and written concerning

the above, but ;in this city, at least, it is evi-
dent that much misapprehension exists con-
cerning itareal*rector andnecessary effects.;
I propose, veivlitiedyi,,tal•-cons.iderof its features, and to-state'the keaseirts Whyt
the great body of OurNorthern Senators and,
Representatives doilheepti 4124 linpOssible,
consistent with clear and .itnpaktatlvn 'duty totheir constituents and their country, td vote
therefor In the first plane, it appears eletwVunconstitutional. One of the sections of the
so-called compromise provides it shall never
be repealed oraltered. The Constitution, in
so many words, permits and provided for
amendments thereto. Can anything be mote
simple, yet conclusive, than the propriety and
force of this objection ?

Again, it has but the name and reputation
of being a compromiser -it is not one, in fact.
To the South it gives everything in dispute;
to the North, it magnanimously surrenders
that which has long been universally conceded
to be their own. To be sure, it permits the
exclusion ofslavery north of thirty-six thirty,
but that territory is already secureto freedom.
South of that line, not only is the application
of the good old-fashioned principle, "that
Congress should make all needful rules and
regulations for the Territories," prevented,
but the people of the Territories them-
selves are excluded from forming and fra-
ming their own institutions. Slavery can
be forced upon them, while in a terri-
torial 'state, even if ninety-nine hundred
of the people have clearly (expressed their
opposition thereto. The bayonets of the
Federal army could be employed for that pur-'pose. A Congressional slave code, if deemed
necessary, could be obtained. In short, all
the demands that the most ultra men of the •
South over made would hereby be granted.This, then, in this respect, is this much-lauded
compromise—three of the great parties in the
late Presidential contest are tet purrender their
principles and views, and to adopt those ofan-
other and an unsuccessful party.. The Re-
publicans are to abandon their opposition to
slavery extension; the Donslai men to give
up their adherence„ to'splatter 'sovereignty ;the.supporters of Bolt to throw aside their
neutrality on the qtriangon, and all to tush,dike
breathless, repentant sinners, into the:arma-of
the political saints—the Brockinridge Demo-cracy. There is no escaping this conclusion:adherence to the Crittenden proposition, so
far as the Territorial (*shell is concerned, is
practically adherence to Rio Betickinridge plat-form, and an admission that that, and none
other, is sound and right. Again, to all in-
tents and purposes slavery is thus made a na-tional insthution' existing by virtue of the
Constitution, andprotected Where its powerextends. The views of the framers of, the
Government,and, with onoor two exceptions,
of all the great men that have been born to thenation—of the Washingtons, Jeffersons, and
Madisons ; Hamiltons, Jays, and Adamses ;
Clays, Wobsters, and Bentons---that slavery is
a local, exceptional institution, existing
only when established by positive law, and
not being capable of existence in the ab-
sence thereof, is trampled under foot, and the
new and. monstrous doctrine is practicallyenunciated that slavery is under the protection
of the General Government, wherever thestars and Stripes float. For, incorporate in
the Constitution the principle that slaves are
property as things are, which ourfathers; wore
so opposed to, that Madison, in the Conven-
tion that framed our National Chart, said he
"thought itwrong to admit in the Constira--
tion the idea that there could be property in
man," and in vain we look for the word slave
therein, and it necessarily' follows that the
itpeculiar institution" is peculiar no longer,
so far as responsibility therefor is concerned.
xt baingmatlenal, as eitizens of the Republic,
we will justly be held `ribeeuntable; In part,
for its evils. If weare not ready for this na-tionaldegradation, and individualliability, we
must necessarily be opposed to Mr. Craton-den's amendment, the logical consequence of
which is this condition of things. But, it is
said, that favorable action by Congress on the
matter, would give quiet and prosperity to the
country. We emphatically deny it. It has
afterwards to be submitted to the States. Andthen, what excitement and agitation wouldarise i The mat-eeene.ts.“eemnt be far sun;
passed in these respects. And what would
bo the result ofthis strife ? Does any rational
Manfor amomentbelieve that eleven Northern
States would vote for this measure'and there
must be that number in order to get the neces.
envy threefourthe required by theConstitution.
Or, can any one name more than half that
number that would certainly do so? Sup.
posing a sufficient number of Republicans
and Douglas mon recant their recent views
and vote with the Breckinridge party to carry
Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, New York, Ohio,
and Indiana, what purpose would that effect?
Without the co-operation of more of their
sister States, they would be utterly powerless
to act. And who helievei New England will
vote for an amendment to the Constitution
that tends to forever perpetuate and extend
slavery? or that the groat free.soil North.
westwill assent to the doctrines of the greatSouthern extremist, John C. Calhoun?

It appears, then, to us, that the propositionof the Senator from Kentucky is at once onethat ought not, and cannot be carried. The
Constitution was made by the boat and wisest
of men. Under its blessings we have had up-wards of seventy years of glorious nationallife ; and amid the present gloom and dangerit would,to say the least, be unsafe to tamperwith it. It wants not amendment, but °bed-.

Mum

THOMAS SULLY
iFrom the New Yorkcentury.]

It is because of theprofound pleesu.re thecoterriplation of Mr, Wife, pictures atforde,l
that wo are -always interested in writing nuctreading of their merit. Than .Thomas Stab!there is no name which stands
history 'ofAmerican art, and nonewhich cethJ
wands greater admiration and respect.

Slllly, in his old age,can look back withupon fifty years of ,untlsnal—success,'knowingthat it was wonhy'true- excellence
art, and sure that while hiS nobleplctureslre{
tale theirform and color, his fame willkee#its freshness. As a portrait painter, he stands
by the side of Stuart and Sir Thomas Law-rence; his portraits of women, especially,have grage and beauty, that not evenReynolds
has summed. In portraiture he can be ac-
cused of no deficiency; he gives not only
literal resemblance of feature, but that ex.
pression withoutwhich the best thawing is a
blank. His love for the beautiful sometimes
k ads him to idealize a common-place counte-
nance—a liberty which is perhaps a fault— ;
but none can-accuse Sully ofdegradinga noble
face. Two 'generations have acknowledgedhis genius in this department, and his can.-
vanes preserve the counterfeit presentmentt
of many a man and woman, eminent in litera-ture, politics, and art.

In the union of portraiture with historical
painting he excels. There is no finer
Sheksperean illustration known to us thatihis portrait of George Frederick Cooke, asRichard now in the Academy of the
Fine Arts, Philadelphia. Hogarth's cele-brated picture of Garrick in the same cluS-
rector, exhibits Richard in an unusual light,
when his purposes are suspended, and his
character concealed by the infinence of a su-
pernatural dream, and, therefoie, illustrates
an exceptional incident of hie life; but Sully
has condensed into a cunning attitude andlook the secret and entire spirit of theusurper, and in a painting of such power and
beauty that the tragedy itself is less satisfac-
tory than its illustration. It is high praise we
know to say thatanyartist excels Shakspeare,
even in the worst of his plays, butour Judg-
ment is not hasty, nor unsnstained by authe-
:rity.

66 To Point a Moral.”
The last number of Punch contains two Car-

toons; by John Leech, somewhat in the style
ofEfogarth's pictorial satires upon the OPUS of
England's Social system.

The first, entitled cc The Stable," repre-
sents a landlord exhibiting his stable to lifr.
Punch. There it is, neat and nice, clean and
well-ventilated, occupied by favorite horses,
well-cared-tor, well-fed, and well-covered,
too, with woollen horse-cloths intended to
keep the fortunate quadrupeds warm and com-
fortable, to a degree. The self-complacent
landlord says (c Yes, /Ur. Punch, nice, clean,
airy boxes, plenty of light, perfect drainage
and ventilation. The best of food and water,
and kind treatment. That's my plan!"

The other cartoon bears the name of "The
Cottage." Here, however, it is Mr. Punch,
not the landlord, who acts as Cicerone. A
miserable laborer, unkempt and unshaven,
sits onthe side of a wretched bed, endeavor.
lug to warm his horny hands by a miserable
fire, made ofboughs and brambles picked up
by the road-side. In the bed is his wife,
with two children—one of them an infant. In
one corner, on the floor, lies a young man,—
the laborer's eldest son, perhaps,—and in
another corner, also, on the floor, lies a young
woman and anotherchild. Near the landlord,
who seems somewhat astonished at the scone,
stands another. daughter, who has reached
womanhood, and appaiently will soon be a
mother without being a wife. Wretched
poverty reigns supreme in this miserable cot 7
tage. Mr. Punch, pointing out these things
to the landlord, significantly says, "Your
stable arrangements are excellent I Suppose
you try something of the sort here ! Eh?"

These pictures, unhappily " founded on
fact," only too truly represent the condition
ofthe laboring classes in many parts of Eng-
land. This very month, Mr: I?ayard, the
lately-elected member of Parliament far
Southwark, one ofthe metropolitan boroughs,
presided, among his new constituency, at the
opening of a ragged school. He argued that
the autna,which are now devoted to missionary
labors abroad might be spent with infinitely
more advantage at home, in educating and
advancing the children of those who aro now
leftto help themselves, and repay, with toni-
ble interest, the wrongs which they have rs-

ceived at the bandsof society. a The founda-
tion of society was," he said, "that large
swarming mass of the community in the lower
walks of life, which, in point of numbers,
formed a hundred to oneof the higher classes;
and, censequently, if that superstructure were
based on a mass of crime and, ignorance, the
upper classes of society would not be coal-
deredsafe." He proceeded to show that the
cauclificin of this class larielk affectedthe taxa-
tion of the country; because, so long as they
were suffered to remain in ignorance and
crime, the taxes ofthe country would be spent
in-ptinishing that ignorance and crime. Mr.
Layard thus placed the issue on a basis which
addresses the sympathy of the upper classes,
and makes an appeal to their selfishness and
their fears.

Mr. Bully, now reMdent in Philadelbbia,
paints with as mO,h-irigor as ever. One of
the last pictures we-have over seen frcim his
easel, is a noble sketch of tholate,Rembrandt
Peale. It is not likely that he will give to the
world any further proof of his power in greathistorical painting, but we hope to see from
his hand manya new embodiment of loveli-
ness and grace, before his eye loses the mani-
fold colors of earth in the beautiful blue of
heaven.

Recent disclosures respecting the condition
ofthe agricultural laborers in Wiltshire,found-
ed on a personal inspection of the cottages in
which the laborers lived—some as heads of
families, others as lodgers—represent them all
as wallowing in filth, and steeped In ignorance
and nwral depravity. A further investigidion
of the subject has revealed the painful fact
that, in proportion to the population, more
criminals are to be found in the agricultural
districts than in tho most _densely populated
cities. It has also been ascertained that the
illegitimate children born in the rural parishes
form a larger per tentage of the births, and
this is attributed to the indiscriminate he7ding
of the Boxes in the small and ill-ventilatedcot-
tages, which are too small for the- wants, ne-
cessities, and decency of the inmates; and this
system is now declared to be pretty general
throughout the farmsteads of England. Two
or three years back, disclosures hardly less
appalling occurred with reference to the con-
dition of the agricultural population in Scot-
land, and Punch's pictures, perhaps, mayshame
the landlords, English and Scotch, into im-
proving the dwellings of their tenant-laborra.

Indeed, a step has already been made in the
right direction. Lord Palmerston, who is
quick in seeing, though net very alert in doing,
what is right, attended a meeting at Romsoy,
in his own country parish, a fortnight since,
held to consider the state ofthe habitations of
thepoorer and laboring classes. He gave, as
the result of inquiries instituted by a compe-
tent medical man, that, in Romney, "there
was a great number of habitations which were
not fit for the occupation of humanbeings, that
they were destitute of all those accommoda-
tions and conveniences requisite for a decent
dwelling-house, and that they wore positively
unhealthy, owing to the want of ventilation
and the absence of a sufficient number of
cubical feet ofspace for each person who lived
in them." Mr. Cowper, Palmerston's step-
son, who has made the condition of the poor
his study, said 44 there are in all largo towns
and in every rural district a certain number of
dwellings in which a proper state of decency,
of propriety, and of sell-respect cannot by
possibility be attained, in which health cannot
be preserved, and in which the whole moral
atmosphere of the family is tainted and de-
teriorated." Mr. Cowper's suggested remedy
is to build proper habitations for the laboring
classes, the necessary funds being raised and
the necessary operations carried on by a joint-
stock company, and a profit of 4 to 6 per cent.
oa the investment being reckoned on as cer-
tain.

Our New York Letter.
uNIOS MEETING LAST NIGHT CONSERVATIVE

MEETINGS EVERYWHERE—THE POLICE STA-
TIOIS AND TIIF. lIOUSELEBS roan-14E0N
BROJESTS TO ROMAN CATIIOLIO INSTITUTIONS--
THE THEATRES AND PATRIOTISM: FoRNEST
AND LAURA KEENE—WEALTH OF OUR CITY
RAILVATS.

[Correa ondonoe of The Press.]

-JAMES HAMILTON
James Hamilton, of Philadelphia, who has

no living superior in landscape and marine
painting, is thus referred to by the New YorkTI7TICO :

NEw Yoax, January 29, 1891.The itnion meeting hold last evening at
Cooper institute, was worthy or the city and
the cans). The hall—an immense one—waspacked. Brady's speech was a masterpiece,
surpassing, in the brilliancy of its passages,
anything re has done this many a day.

It is acurious fact that, since November
last, not one public meeting has been held at
the North (excepting at Boston and Roches-
ter, wherothe fanatics wore not permitted to
proceed,) vhero the position assumed by the
Tribune, ant most of theRepublican members
of Congress has been endorsed. I believe itis the only instance in the history of the
country, in which men, occupying high logis-Wive positons, have not been publicly sus-tained by tleir several constituencies. Theomission is ilginficant.

Fotr hundred poor creatures were last nightlodged at the different police stations in this
city. This is about the number that are com-pelled to resort nightly to those places forshelter.

Something must bo done, for the peasantry
of England are more badly housed now, in
their dog•holes of one roomed cottages, than
the Irish peasantry were, twenty years ago, in
their miserable cabins, with the pig (8( who
paid tho rent ") occasionally sleeping with the
family.

We really believe that the negropopulation
in the South are 'better lodged, better fed,
better cared for, and loss worked than ic the
boldpeasantry," which Goldsmith stid,nearly
a century ago, was England's "pride."

John Roach, a wealthy Roman Catholic' ofthis city recently deceased, has made severallarge beiuests to charitable institutions con-nected Wth his church. The estate is valued
at severs hundred thousand-dollars, and, afterthe doathof his wife, who holds it in trust, Isto bo divited equally between the Institute ofMercy in 'Houston street, the Home of the
Good Shepherd, St. Vincent's Hospital, andtheRomatOatholio Orphan Asylum.

AtLaurtKeene's the Unionsentiment dudsvent whenuer opportunity presents. A night
or two ago,when Mr. Burnett, as Cuffs°, sangthe negro smg, in the "Seven Sisters," andintroduced she name ofMajor Anderson, atthe sound eiwhich the audience, a largo ono,gave nine chmrs for the hero of Fort Sumpter.
But when Odle() quoted the words "by the
Eternal, the Union must and shall be pro-served," the enthusiasm reached its height.
"it shall! It hall !" resounded from all parts
of the house. Hats and ladies' handkerchiefs
wore waved, all it was some moments beforethe cheerssand mcitement subsided sufficient-
ly to allow the business of the play to pro-ceed. Such dmonstrations are frequent in
the theatres.

" Hamilton, who is one of the ablest, (but also
one of the most eccentric of the Philadelphian
artists,) has justfinished aes its] sea piece, called
a Wreck off the Coast of Sicily piece,
which cannot long remain unbpught, and which
fullysustains his reputation for boldness of design,peculiarity of effect, and disregard of detail. It
is well known by those familiarwith his style, and
at all acquainted with his works, that some of hismoat successful efforts have been the result of ap-parent mischances. Oaone occasion hebad finish-ed a painting for the exhibition, and sent it whileyet fresh to the rooms. On the way the porter stu-
pidly brushed against a passer, and daubed un-
mercifully the madded paint. The picture was
hung, and Hamilton coming, into theroom, was at'
first thunderstruck, then delighted, and finally
vowed the e'en was sublime, and would on no ea-
count take thrrpainttng away, or remedy the mis-hap."

is a singular, coincidence that both Apel-
leaand Hamilton should gain by chance what
,by, skill they could net.„acb4e7e. It is two,thousand years since the Greek had greatness'thrust upon him by a sponge, now the Ameri-
can has it thauat upon him by a porter,!-
Henceforth, let no artist depend upon his ge-
nius for success, but rather throw sponges
round the -room, and slambang his picturesthrough the streets—sublime effects are sure
to be produced. What are colors skilfully
contrasted till they are smeared? How can a
quick eye and a firm hand realize an ideawitb-
out a clumsy porter? What the critic, meansry aeulannE, sbae.A cisuccesstbl effort is theresult of a mischance," he should know butterthan his readers, for his English is his own pe-culiar property, and not in common use. It is
not likely that his meaning is wedded to ex-
pression; so we must presume that he wished
to say that the success of the effort, and not
the effort itself, was the result of the mis-
chance. Thus, having kindly reconciled his
words with his idea, we can make our reasons
for quarrelingwith them intelligible.

We quarrel with the assertion, because of
its tendency to lower the position of the artist.To ascribe so much ofhis success to accident,is to deprivehim ofthe credit of earnest and in-
telligent labor, by whichalone the highest suc-
cess is possible. It is not to be deniedthat acci-dentmight create an effect in color that would
seem artistic, bat that any of Mr. Hamilton's
best pictures have been thus produced is not
to be reasonably asserted.

The anecdote is too old to be dangerous;
but a statement may be weak, and the infe-
rence be strong. The story would conveythe
false meaning that Mr. Hamilton is an eccen-
tric,, unreliable painter, greater as a genius
than an artist—while those who know his
works know them to be the results, never of
accident, notmerely of genius, butof a life
of study, and long years of industry and emu-
lation.

THE WINTER Dr PRIISSIA.—The Berlin cor-
respondent of the Daily Advertiser, miler date
of January 6th, writes that the sleighint is excel-
lent in Prussia, and is enjoyed by ail chases of the
population. He makes the following r'ferenoe to
our countrymen in Berlin :

Of the affairs in my own country I pwposely re-
frain from Speaking. We have in Berlh manyre-
presentatives from the SouthernStates, ill Union
men, and the news by each arrival is cigarly de-
voured, but our latest dates, December Zth, bring
bat little enoouragomont. Night and marling wo
pray for our country and for Union. Ikt little Is
said abroad in relation to our troubles ; 'oroigners
look on with amazement, and aro (plait,waiting
for the result. I have looked overywbon for no-
tices of the President's message;nothing, towovor,
was said about it, though in many journal it was
printed in full.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.

A FORGERY is LYCOMING COUNTY.—William
J. Schuyler, a gentleman who has been engaged
in the milling business in Moreland township,Lyooming county, for some time past, and more
recently in the meroantile business, and who
left this part of tho country some three weeks agofor parts unknown, is charged with having ob-
tained moneyfrom the Danville flank, Northum-
berland Bank, and West Branch Bank to the
amount of $1,560, upon notes upon which the
names of the endorsers were forged, as follows
Danville Bank $3OO, Northumberland Bank $4OO,and West Branch $3OO. Besides this, it is said there
are Eoveral notes ofsmaller amounts in the hands of
private individuals, which Schuyler had disposed of,
with the names of prominent men of Moreland at-
taohed, which aro also pronounced forgeries.
During his operations in Moreland it is stated
Sohuyler repeatedly got accommodations at the
banks in this section, and his paper wasoineldered
A No. 1, but it is now thought that mnoh of the
money borrowed, and upon which he was enabled
to prosecute his business, was obtained with forged
endorsers. , We have not heard that any efforts
have been made to ferret out his whereabouts.

COMPLIMENTARY DINNER.—Our now Associate
Judge, 0. R. Williamson, gave a complimentarydinner to the members of the bar of tale county
and hie personal friends, at the Charter House, on
Tnuraday lest, which was elegantly prepared by
the worthy host and hostess of that house, and
sumptuously partaken of by those present. lila
honer Judge Baines and a number of the Cheater
county bar also partook of thefeast.—Burk, Co.
Intelligencer.

OCCUPANTS OPrue COUNTY JA114.-413 Monday,
the commencement of the January term of the
courts, there were ten prisoners confined in the
county jail. Of those, five wore serving out sen-
tences of the court, and five committed to answer
for offences, as follows : for bigamy, one; for riot,
one; for larceny, two; for housebreaking, one.—Lycoming Gazette.

Rev. David 11. Barron, of Mount Pleasant this
State, has been elected professor of Latin iinJefferson College, Cannoneburg, in pines of Rev.
I. N. hicEinney, who resigned on account of ill
health. We believe Mr. B. has not yet signifiedhis acceptance of the position.

POST OFFIOX ROBDED.—The post °Moe in this
borough was broken open, for the third time, :onSaturday night last. This last time the entrance
was effeotod through the front door, by forcingoff
the slides. Wo understand no letters were taken,
but about seventy-five dollars' worth of postage
stamps and stamped envelopes wore carried away.
The theft was undoubtedly committed by some of
our native gang of depredators, and we hope that
the first stamp or envolopo they attempt to sell will
lead to their arrest and conviction —Easton Sen-
tinel.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT DIDIVTOWN —The people
of Newtown were thrown into a great state of
excitement orr Saturday afternoon, In come-
queue of a shocking tragedy, which occurred
in their midst William Merrick and Caspar
Rapp, son of JesseRapp, two young men, aged
about 18 or 20 years, were playing " soldier" with
an old musket, which happened to be loaded with
a blank charge. Rapp playfully levelled the mus-
ket at the head of Merrick, and pulled the
trigger; the piece was discharged, and the wad
struck Merrick on the temple, killing him in-,
gently. The affair took plane in the basement-
kitchen of thefather of young Rappin Newtown.
Merrick was net more than six or eight feat from
the muzzle of the musket when it was disoharged.
An inquest was held on the body of the deceased,
and a vordiot rendered in accordance with the
above facts This startling accident shows the
danger of playing with Ore-arms.—Doylestoraa
Democrat.

Vorrest's Biel°lieu, last night, at Niblo's,
attracted a created audience. It wasa greatperformance thnughont—in many respects,the best ho hasgiven during an engagementnow in its twentieth week. Every passagethat contained sentiments pertinent to thepolitioal troubles of the time was loudly ap-plauded—especially the brilliant apostrophe
to the pen. The piece was superbly mounted,several now scones having been expresslypainted for it by Hilliard and Meader. The
parquetto and boxes contained many of theliterary, artistic, and politipal celebrities ofthe town. Miss Illockley, the new primadonna, who sat near me, was quite carriedaway by the intensity and superb elocutionmanifested by Forrest throughout the play.The legislation threatened at Albany ad-versely to ourcity railways, has directed public
attention to the enormous profits made bythem. The Third-avenue railroad cost about
$465,000. It is represented by stock to thevalue of$1,250,000, which not long since wasquoted at one hundred and seventyper cent.,or, In other words, it returns 20 per cent. onfive times Its original cost. The Sixth-aVentlerailroad cost about $230,000, and is repre-sented by stock worth$BOO,OOO, which is va-lued at ono hundred ant sixty per cent. TheEighth-avenue railroad cost about $260,000,and has stock in the unmet $BBO,OOO, which is
said to be worth two bufdred per cent,

sunoll.

THERZ is to be a novelty at the 3rystal
Palace in the shape of a water-baromete in the
centre, come thirty-flue feet high, and regatering
and showing plainly to the eye tho afoot othe at-
mosphere on water, which is more neay, yet
equally truthfully, displayed in the baromtor of
quioksilver. 'The mind of the populace my the
more readily, perhaps, appreciate under bus as-
peot the marvellous changes which the annsphete
works in the mond wateron the faee of thearth,
a large idea which quioksilvor may not has Bug-
gested.

Gannon, so quiet andso prosperoussine her
emanaipation from the brutal rule of the rk,
seems destined to strife and suffering should oa-
rs' war break ant in Europa next spring. he
Greeks, forgetfula( their sufferings prior totioir
ereotion Into a kingdom under King Otho,orti.
plain of their want of free legislation, and wan-
bably join Hungary and Wallaohla, should ley
rise against Austria.

Tun Governmentin British India has hied
a °Bonier permitting the Bpiseopal churches sties
various stations to be used by chaplains otbo
Church of I:Scotland. The Bishop of Calcutta*
dorses the bovernmont °trailer, considerie it,
"a reasonable eat of courtesy to the ChurolofBootlend."

A CAvv, 2,000 foot deep has recently len
implored, near Dan Domingo, onthe Tehontioo
route. Ithas at some time been inhabited,as
severalrbrokon jars have been disowned then

BY the action of the Allegheny Bantle' conference
of the United Brethren Vongregation, which met
in Greensburgon the 3d inst., Rev. B. B. Kephart
was transferred to Altoona, Blair county,

Gov. 00=3 has appointed General S. Miles
Green, of Huntingdon county, ono of the trustees
of the Slate Lunatic Asylum.

POLITICAL.-0a the evening ofMonday, the 21st
instant, a large and attentive audienee assembled
at the Lollar Academy at Fietberough, to listen to
a disonsidon on the subject of " Tariff," between
Qen John Davis and Don. Morris M. Davis, mem-ber of Congress cleat from the Montgomery dis-trict —Doylestown Democrat,

Ttnan of Tama Dryouces.—The PennsylvaniaLegislature, which alone has the right to granttiiyorees in theState, has shown its repugnenoe to
the business by abolishing the committee havingsuch matters in charge.
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1861

MO CUM*
' THE REVOLUTION tilt SOUTH
*The Fadts in R..liaticost..l.co ',frilltirtgather!
: -.United 'Stltte,e , Arsqualy ,steftr:Ausittesi1. 14,6e9/10.4' ' ' • ,f • , ~

'.(Prom the puor,Co4tibitioulist,:3oAlly tidy( ;“t
-There' 'lone been ei'lreilligNit4ititehl•iifottng-111„tliis publla .utildttf -

,oceupatien tte-41141181, 4,141' this. by Vadat,ial dt,:exelleinehrt,'VW aslidiab4Uneentrollable-prief; to We t"eolaitletref'oos:llll4=war; of course; increased as the Statf and ;at peeconiltused to float aster sloshed ,deolaiedhor
peraimoo, and blown° the allablorbittetherne
,tiOrr:tlerarrlval'et.hiWilbrohilaney, Gev.,./deeptLU.'llrownt, on, WiteltdaZt,llte P2411" 'It was owing to, thtatete or,,t pittdid hide' diaohis Eicelleney cente; andinordeetlitifthilliirdtdemand; by the highest lauthbritrirOttetStft.4,mightprovent leas of life on either side.[copy.]

AVGIIBTA. Ga.; Jan. 23,1561:Captain ARNOLD ..ELZICY, 11. S:A., CommandingAugusta Arsenal.
Eta : " I am instructed by his Excellenei;Brown, to say to you that, Georgiahaving seceded

from the United States of America and reszunatexclusive sovereigntyover her Boil, Ghee biomemyduty to require -you- to withdraw the troops'
under your command, at the. earliest practicable
moment, from the limits of the Sate. • ,lie proposes to take; poseesaiets tit the Ismael,
and to reoelpt for all -publte:property wader yourcharge, which will hereafter be &donated for, usadjustment between the Stateof Georgia andthe
-United States ofAmerica. '"

begelit to'the fact that the ratan.Lien atforeign troops upon the soil of Georgia, at-
ter ,remonstrance, is, Under the laws of rations,tui edt of hostility; and be claims that the State!is? not only at 'peace, but. anxious tb Cultivate the
;most, amicable relatiene with the 'United StatesGovrnment. . ,

I am further inettneted io ;say that an answerwill be expected by-to•morrow; ino.r_ninglit n:lniso'ol"k. 6!l"'Y'oegolairentituleliieint
HENRY IQ. Xenknon, Aldi'de•eamp, ate: ;

The above demand was sent up on ihe "meriting.
of which it bears date atan early hoer, by th'e aidwhose madappears tolt—he being; attended by:two other membersef. the Executive staff'. There
was Some prilinflnary 'and some, subsequent son-variation;but theresult of the conference wasa re-tinal to give urrthe arsenal and stores, '

After consultation, the Governor Aidpot deem itadvisable to attack the platicrOti the 811111)' day thatthe. demand was made, but *ordefetthatio.opti dttmissed until, yeeterday, the leittil inst.; 'at theo'olook,at which time they treteordeoredto Masi.vons• as appointed in Battalion order No. 1.It iesupposed that the Materin command at thearsenal' sent by teregriph to Searetary Holt, atWashington, for instructibils;`beitAlie inindstionof the supposition is his subsevent station, 'sires-terday morning the orders to march had jiltbeetsgiven, when a message was received ' rom CaptainEllsey, requesting aninterviewwith, the Governor,and the order'to march on the position wag Conn•tormanded until eleven, and afterwards twoo'olook, 24th Inst. Thememage cab nrought byelieutenant, and, -.owing .to , the • recent_ Innen ofCaptain Elsey, as wallas the manifest improprietyof his leaving hie 'post at noire, time, the Point ofetiquette was waivesl,, ,tuad the goventorostrtiedthe request, of Crhien thefolfowing is a oopy :

beery .1 •
HaancinAttrEgs, AtratrElTA ARSNNAL.

Georgia; Jan. 24, 1881. 1- Bra : I have the'benertd aforniyou thatlamdirected by Captain Ilsetionnimanding, this post,to Say, 'in reply to the demand:of thellevernor ofthe Btate ofGeorgia, madethrough yen yesterday,.requiring him to withdraw his command' beyondthe limits of the State ; he bege to request all In.
terview with, his Havellenoy, the governor, for
the purpose ofnegotiating honorable terms of our•
carend erble.at as early an' hour thismorning-ms 'prised-

- , . • 1
.I have the honor to be, very respeotfally,

Yobs obedient servant, '
• • - o.loxits. ,

Lieut. 21 Artillery, Adjutant.
• 'To Col. B. it. Jaokson, Ald•de•Camp. •

At ten o'olook, his Excielloney,;with GeneralsWilliams and Harris, and the following aids de-camp, Col. • Henry R. Jaokson of , Savannah,-Col:Wm. Phillips of-Fulton and Lieut. Colonels M.C. Fulton, ofCOrtiribia,,O. P. Welker, and HenryCleveland of Ananita, rode np to the arsenal, and
were politely.receivad by this' Captain and his oM-cora.. After .some preliminary Aouparsation, thefollowing agreethent,'ltt satistanne,sresidgnieriA
duplioate, by the Govetnor and Capt. Bleep:

7%R1f8 08 EBTLOP4II,II.
First: .The United States flag tobe saluted and

lowered by the company late in StottPatton. '
Second. The company to • taamit out with mili-

tary honors. •
Third. A receipt to be given for the public: pro-

perty, with a view to Its being aooounted for here-after onadjustment bettrian the State of. Georgiaand the United States of America.Fourth. The company to 'retain its arms andcompany_property, to Winnowed quarters, and theuse of the ordinary ,tranepottaiton-w.gan: untiltheir withdrawal from the-State, and their unob-
structed egress by the way of Savannah to thesea. •

The company of the United States troops retainall personal effects and their proper arms, havetime to make arrangements to leave, have eafe
conduct from this place, via railroad, to Savannah,
and thence by seato New York,,or,any other des-tination; the Captain takes the receipt of General
Harris for all arms and stores on hand; to be ac-
counted for to the United States, at any future
settlement, and the right was reserved to salutethe Federal colors

On the part of Georgia, the only objeot was
scoured by the possession of a Eno battery of twotwelve-pound howitzers, and two cannon, andsome twenty-two thousand muskets and fillet,many of them Of the best kind. There are alsolarge stores of powder, cannon balls, grape, eto.The terms aro considered perfectly honorable tothe brave officers in command, and we hope are
eatisfaotory to them.

Thirty-three guns were then fired, one for eachstar on the old flag, Georgia's among them, and itdescended between the thirty-second and thi.ty-third fire. All the officers of the company, and
NM of those of the Governor bad seen serviceunder it—Colonel Jackson through the Mexican
war—and it was painful to see it sink from thestaff, for fifteen of its glorious stars are yet ourown.

Refreshments were ordered for us by the Cap-tain, and two of the toasts are worth commemo-
rating. By Col. Jackson, for the second time in the
same old room : The Flag of Stars and Stripes=may it never bo disgreeed while it fiesta over' a'true Southern patriot." It was duly approolated
by the United States amens—everyone is a South-.
ern man. The next was by the Governor to Capt.
Elm, in which he paid a deserved compliment I.that ofileer. Itmay be as well to save the Gover-
nor's reputation by stating that he gave the anti--mentbut would not drink the wine.

Lient. Colonel Walker. of the staff, was left Incharge, and his Bseelleney and suite returned tothe city.
At two o'clock the Governor left foe Milledge-ville. At three, General Harris, with twelve ofthe WashlngtonArtillery and two minpen,togotherwith a detailed squad' t the Ogletherpe Infantry,proceeded to the arsenal, and about half poet fourthe representative nag of Georgia was formally

raised. It ispure white, with a• large red, five--pointed Star in the centre.. The. salutes were as
follows: For the sovereignty ofGeorgia, one gun.For the seceded States. Ave guns. For the South-ern Oonfederaoy onfuture, a unionsalute Aileenguns. '

MZEISAKIEI 01' 00Y• 140010111 OP AZAIIAILi •
Gov. Moore, e!. Alabama; sent his message to the

General Aisembly Om the 14tlf. Ile Sketches the
events preliminary-to the :meeting -of the thetaConvention, and the action taken-by that, body;
expresses the conviction that all the people of the'State will give a cordial support to the ordinanceofsecession, and gives a history of the 'Mauro of
the forts at Mobile, where were found about onehundredcanon-32 an( 24-pounders ; and of thecapture' of- the arsenal, which* contained 22,000stand of small arms, and 450,000tiostadaof powder..411 the indications are thatAlabama must main-
tain her sovereignty and mdependenne by forcedarms; and, with this oontingesey id. view' Gov.
Moore urges that the State should be atonceplaced on a war footing. Another million of dol.lars should be borrowed on bonds, in sums of$5OO and $l,OOO each, bearing Interest at 8 per
cent, and a force should be enlisted for twelve
months, two years, or until peace should be oon-eluded, as may seem best. The Governor frankly
acknowledges that there may ha much suffering,
and, perhaps, starvation among the poorer classes
unless the Legislature take some action, sttoll'as
empowering the county commissioners to levy and
collect a ttx for the purpose of affording relief tothe needy. Gov. Moore asks for two secretaries,advises the increase' of the continuant fund to$25,000, and says that he has purchased 0,000
stand of small arms, 10 brass rifled cannon,
(5 pounders), 2 columbiads, 20,000 pounds of
lead, 700 kegs of powder, and 1,500,000percussion
naps. lie sketches the history of the various ex-peditions sent to assist Florida, hintsat the Deems.
city of making proilsion to defray the expenses
incurred, and promises to send in a secret message
soon regarding the steps to be taken to arm the
State.

A LATTER MOM JOHN M. MITTS
In reply to an address published in the Rich-

mond,-Va., papers, calling upon him to become a
candidate for delegate to the State Convention,Boil. J. M. Botts publishes a card defining the
position which he now bolds. Be is -prepared to
insist upon every jot or tittle of right, which Vit-

. gintacan demand under the Coneututlen, but be
will never consent to make the existeuee or de-
struction of the Government dependent-upon anyabstract or, tram° able question thatmayor may
sot arise, outside of e Constitution,such as is now
proposed, orguaran log slavery by constitutionalamendment, in all nitwits hereafterto be ac-quired south of36 deg. 30 min., whether In Mexico,
South America, or the Sandwich Islands. Yet hewould be willing to vote for any compromise whichwould be satisfactory to the people. Mr. Botts de-nounces tho efforts to drag Virginia into the disn- •nion movement with his Usual vigor; deelaresthat
to the Disunionists pgr se he bee nothing to offerbut resistance and opposition ;' that in their course
be sees nothing but inevitable 'ruin to the South,,
and that he is ready to saorillee himself end his
property, if thereby he can save the Union. Vir-
ginia, he insists, should remain In the Union, and
act as mediator and peace-maker between the two
sections. Mr. Botts says that he takes this me-
thod of stating his position because he intendsgoing to Washington, where he will remain until
a short time previous to the day fixedfor the elec.
tion. I

HOW TREY SOLDIXR AT FORT 310110 AX
A letter from Fort Morgan, in the Montgomery

(Ala ) Advert:son says:
We are quartered In the oasemates. They are

arches in the walls, of the fort, about forty feet
deep, twenty, feet wide, and fifteen feet high:
They are connected by aide arches. We have bayfor bedding, and two blankets—no pillows. Wehave planked up the ends of the easemates, so asto keep out the wind. .We have plenty 'Of coarsevictuals badly cooked, bad water, and no wash
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pasts. Three or four.ofea.. are sick fromwork and uzposure. • Z leskyjlijitowaylir, very
, much ; am well pleased 'tad anted. "I havenot shaved- Since 4,./efr lesenWlind holtin to lookas rough ae'lisn*WWWatiet:" • This brings me into

•

ronoiout.Misy•had att Attie then parte furreierail 'Mont te: Confidence ppostratof *No'market stagnant, depristinedrurriney.m:d
'cal troubles have swept:ever the_ -whole .cww;dw.Bulimia his-fillet OfUSDthirds; wen_ WO almucnow in one month as we did six saunany ago-

in a'week. Ithink thicgittohants- and planters,'andeoplegenerally, are, detertoined 'to rub outd marks„ind make no new,onsis.. o notthinktherewillberainygoodsbooedlox' twelvemonths to come, or..at 1024an:Moat polities/ tree-.bles, are .settled permancintlY; and e: goad •ropr450,,'!7 - • 7 --.lfon..l4.ll:oweasterK one of the Maryland •Pnix•-grassions/ delegation me, in a recent letter to aMend in Cecil, that Lit ready f0r..., aay.emens-
-sionf any isompromitoo which, will wattle existiegdifferenses.".. 'She diffiepltr that he doeN notknow for what to give 'darn* • -

• Hon.'W Cr. Rives bap basonsia eandidatefor asVirginia State Convention; 'fableletteraoseeptingthes nomination, he-Warns thostrWhintibeaddreasesthat:the:hope ofrecount-meting thrall:lon-Liafataldelusion. -Thepresent etnergenoy la not auflelantlydesperate; in his -opinion, ,to 'warrant a-raliOrt togaols desperate meaning as thiisepropovetbr theBeeestlonists.
- Lionstren, who left ,the • lifediteirioreaneqitadiori on leave of • absenee,'and came borne todetermine frompersonal observation whet Wide'duty td Beath 'Carolina,has Wisely conehadgereturn to his ship. He soya thithe tides ,not -

sider himself under Any, obligations to enter tieservice of the State in question when Sheis not anindependentPowerrunt has no-navy at her nom-mend. ''A very Sensible ,conclusion. '

A committee of hi; Borah Caroline Senate hasreported in favor of piecing ,the UnitedStates arsenal" under the charge of the ollisereandprofessors of the ocrpe of cadets-of the militaryaeademy. At his been-fogad Inexpedient- * Isethe building es' station for troops, beeetuse,lt isa impossible tO prevent Indulgence indiulpation."
, SENATOR.BP4G(3. of North Carolina, delivorad abrief -address .at Raleigh on January25. He de.prorated precipitates action,-gime •ha- thought itwould be much better for NorthCarolina to remainin the „Huron and gook anhoaorablendjustment.While he dean:aired of a settlen*Ot of7outdillenl•ties by the present Congress, he wasnot withouthbpi that qmy would be adjusted, and the Unionpteserved by the people of the States. •

Copartnerships_ and Dtloolutionif.
We publish beTow•aresume of the mutations thathave take:al:lac:oh:war bilsir.essfirms, and the newcopartnerthips that bare been formed, onor Abdulthe first of Jamairy, sd far as- they- have:beenaunounoed In the edvartishag" columns of TnXPamin,up to this 'ditto; The proportion of sew}lrma included id Ahe list la not large,altheinglt,upon the-whose;-the character of -the ohangsa la'snide to to Indicate duit out marohentiaiinotfnattar despair onaconsadof 'air national troubles.The: acciasfons to several of:our mast 'Wanda:antfirms ofcoinpitent and etterprioingydung 6101111111gratifying; imd,issare OS redound to the mutualadvantage of , allconcerned. . . .

. The enpartnershiß heretofore existing, under thedciuofparist; Ntrinebreitner,sabred by 1114fition,lb.e business ofAbe late irmto:be settled by cithei of the partders, at No,. 49north Third strict,where keens. David Benet, B.N. Cregar, and John Hinold will continue thehardware business, as heretofore, under the 6ty7eof firth of D. Feuer k Co.
•The following changes have alto occurred in the

house of Justice it Esteinmets, doing si harditambusiness onthe northwest corner ofFifth end Com-
ment *treats. By mutual consent Mr. A. B. Jus-Hie hilyetired front the firm, and a new coped.nershii) has beidiotmed, =dot tho' firm of Brun.lIITS doLance, with the .VIOW of continuing the
foreign and domestic commission hardware butt-
Tess at the old stand. •

Mr. Alfred S. Justice, of the above firm, havingpumhased the stock of the late firm of ,Philip 8.
Justice 4c Oo.r will hereafter methane the Foreignand Domestic Hardware and Gan btisineti on thenortheast corner of Fifth and Commerce streets,directly', opposite his former place of bininess,
under the style ofA. B. Joules itCo.

Mr. Samuel V. Merrick has retired from the
'Arm Of Merrick & Sons, proprietors of the &nth-wark Foundry, and the /Maness of the establish-
ment will hereafter be conducted by Messrs. J. V.,
.Wm. H., and Hartley Merrick, and John E. Cope.
The style offirm remains unchanged.

The house of TOMIAS ME.WeaR ot Co.—lately
removed into the large new store, Nos. 40 and 42
North Third street—has admitted as a partner
Mr. William Mellor, and will *aniline the busi-
ness of importing and jabbing Hoilery, Linens,
and Small Wares, under the same style of firm.

The membership of the house of Mounts L.
Haniewant. k Co. has been increased by the ad-
mission to an interest in the business of Messrs.
Wm. P. Hallowell, Abraham Ritter, Jr., and T.
Russell Dawson. The style of firm remains un-
changed.

An neoeasion to the firm of SHORTRIDGI,
do Co., Dry Goods Jobbing Merchants, at

No. 420 Market street, and 413 and 415 Merchant
street, has been made by associating with them in
badness Messrs. John Hammen,Simon Snyder, and
JamesB. Berger.

The house ofBirturarr, Faxroa, J Eirocanniana,
No. 409 Market street, has also admitted to mem-
bership Mr. John C. Bickel.

MeElll3. STONE, QUIGLEY, & BURTON (proprietdrs
of the Murphy-Whipple Iron Bridge) have formed
a business connection with Mr. John W. Murphy,
Civil Engineer, and are prepared to execute orders
from any part of the country from his designs and
personal superintendence.

The firm of M. T. LuzNs4t Co. has been dis-
solved by'mutnal consent, Mr.T. Lukens retiring.The business will be continued hereafterit the
same' pima, No. 312 Market street, by M. M.
Luaus.

The firm of Bennett & Rush, manufeaturers of
Bhirts, cbo , at No. 217 Church alley, - has been
changed to Batiriarr, Rusn, & CO., by associating
with it Mr. Charles H. Sieger.

Thefirm ofAlexander Whilldin & Son, doingbu-
siness at No. 18 North Front street, has been
changed to Axairaynan Wrinxnist A Bons, by ad-
-mitting'into -partnership Alexander Whilldin, Jr.

Messrs. Snyder & Grubb, wholesale Clothing
merchants, having admitted Mr. JamesA. MCA.,
late salesman In their house, into the firm, will
continue their business:in future under the style of
Barnau, Gummi & Co.

The oppartnership heretofore existing between
Meant. John., B. Barris, E. B. Headly, and 0. S.
Hemphill, has been mnteally dissoired—the busi-
ness to be settled and continued by M.BARRIO.
'Mr. Thomas B. hater has retired fiom the -firm

of BAROBOPT tt CO. The generalHry Goods Job-
bing business will be condoned by the remaining
partners, S. B. Bennett, WetherillLee, Mid M.P.
lifolfwen, as heretofore, with thestyle of inn un-
°banged.

Mr. G. A. Wood has retired from tlik Commis-
Rion business, No. 104 SouthAGNIVIrgi avenue, and
M. annex B. Kanioev will hereafter tam onthe businessat the same Wails,' onhis ovin individu-
al'Recount.

Gins, Litanamais k CO., have admitted Messrs,
Wesley Wilgus and John Sehroyer to an interest
in their business.

The partnership heretofore existing between
Messrs. J. 8., Wm. P., and 0. B. P. Conover, and
Geo. Dorff, under the firm of Conovera Brothers,
has been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Joseph
B. Conover being alone authorised to settle the
business of the late firm. Mr. A. M. Conovan
will in future conduct the Boot and Shoe business,
as successor to, the above firm, at the same
pima, No. 524 Market street.

A copartnership has been formed between
Messrs. Andrew J. Catherwood and David B.
Winebrenner, under the firm of CATILIEWOOD do
WINIEELENN.IIII3 for the purpose of transacting a
wholesale Liquor business, at Not. 110 and 112
North Third greet.

Messrs. L. Aronheimer and P. Lead have as-
sodded themselves, under thefirm of.S.aortnettrust

Lavern, with the view of carrying onthe Pan-ay Dry Goods and Trimmings business, at No. 129
North Third street.

The copartnership heretofore existing between
-Messrs. Adam Warthman and James L. Barron,
trading under the firm of Wartbman lb Barron,
has been dissolved, the business to be settled by
the latter, Frankford road, above Wood.

Mr. 13.-Cooit, Jr., formerly of this city, has as•
noistod himself with Henry Robinson and Wm.
B. Parsons, under the firm of ROBINSON, SCOTT, a
Co ,for the purpose of carrying on the Auction
and Commission business, at No. 343 Broadway
Now York. )

TES Leer OF ate RICIL—A live Pennsylvaniaelk in these latter days is a eight which cannot bewitnessed at any time—and ere many years havepassed away the last vestige of this beautiful andgbirious animal will have departed. The onlyanimal of this species now known to exist is in thepossession of our friend, SimonNagle, of Marietta,and a utibla beast it is. Its weight is fell six hun-dred pounds, and it carries aloft a magnilleent pairof antlers. Although It was oapttlred Some yearssince—after a six days' ohase-,-it is still as spiritedas when it roamed the wilds of, its native forest.Those ofourreaders who admire such a ?ara avisin the Animal kingdom should not fail to call uponMr. Nagle when visiting Marietta..— LancasterExpress.
Tnn campaign against Lim the Navajo In-

dians is being prosecuted with great vigor. Thereare 500 regulars, 500 volunteers, 200 .PtebloIn-dians, and 200 Inaba in the field.
A DatIOLIOAL-attemptto blow up Old North

Market, St Lords, wasfrustrated by a policeman.
A keg of powder and a barrel of turpemtlne wereemoted, all ready to be fired.


